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THE ELECTION
BOYER ELECTED BY 60,000

SNYDEIl COUNTY TOLLS A
LIGHT VOTE BUT THE

G O P. GETS THERE
AL-L- E SA-ME- E !

Snyder County Official:
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me aoove mine snows a very
liwlit vote for Snyder county. At
last year's presidential election 3,
!M. votes were cast. On Tuesday
there were 1'.IS! stay-at-home- but
as the estimated ."(H Republican
majority was neia and twenty extri
for jfooil measure, we are entirely
hnppy. It was dry all around, am
that ih why the Prohibitionists al!

voteti. iney poiieii f. last year, on
1 uesday they cast !. votes for John
son the Prohibition candidate for
Treasurer, which were distribute
as follows : Denver township 11

Beaver est 0, Jackson 1, Middle
burjfh 2, Fenn 1, Spring 19 aud We
linsin"ove 13.

In the State, Boyer was elected by
upwaros bo.uou.

New Jersey elects Leon Abbott
Democratic candidate for Governor
oy n.ooo.

jrmia.

llliain Mahone was beaten for
liovemor uy the Democrats in Vir

tMno is claimed by both parties
rorakcr, Republican candidate forgovernor was terribly cut bv the
liermaus.

Maryland was carried by the Dem
ocrats.

New York elected the Democrat
ic ticket by 22.Mio majority.

Massachusetts elected lhu ftitin.
Rr publican ticket.

Iowa Republicans claim the State
by 8,000.

"
Written fur I lie Piwt
To The Farmers of Snyder Co.

Farmer of Snyder eounty ami
thi grand old State, are wo going
to sell our wheat for 8ic, are wo re-
quired to manufui tuie brick without
straw? In other words must we
farm wheat at a Iohh, while other
business is nourishing? The cry is
the teat-he- of our common nchools
must have higher wages, we must
have better Hchool building, better
road, and in fact, all tho late im-

provement. This is all very nice
and good to have, but where is the
tax to come from for all these late
improvement ? A few years ago a
special law was passed taxing money
at interest, and making it next to
impoHsiblo for parties to avoid it
who have money at interest. Now
that brought in thousands of dollars
but what good does it do tho man
that own real estate. HiH taxeHaro
still increased, tho land has depre
ciated in value from 25 to 30 per
cent. Hut the state demands tho
taxes all tho same. The salaries of
the state oflicers are increased, and
every time tho legislature meets
they pass new laws and create some
new oflice, all for tho purpose it
seems to grind tho taxpayer to pow-
der. During the past term they
were trying to raiso the salaries of
Judges of tho state, when in fact,
they could bo reduced ; because we
have tit men who would be willing
to serve for less, aud after they are
out of oflice they are retired on
salaries. At least this is tho writer's
impression. Now what farmer gets
pension w hen ho becomes old and
feeble T

Not very long ago an intelligent
farmer told the writer that twenty-liv- e

years hence not many farmers
would own their farms. A sad
truth, but true all the same. Many
farmers can't pay their interest on
money loaned, many can't pay their
threshing from one year to another.
These are fact. Now where is the

remedy t Is it in free trade or pro
tection, did we try free trade at any
time. TIicko are questions the wri-

ter will not attempt to discuss, but
theso two words blind the poor far-

mer and are Ins cternbl ruin. "Why
BO,

Snunly for this reason: these are
the hobbies of the two great parties.
"iinners let us try and send men to
larrisburir who look to our interest,

when a Democret or Republican has
your vote that is all he cares. The
farmer is to be pittied who claims to

e a Democrat or Republican be- -

Ail 11 A L

cause ins latner uciongeu to mat
party, lou need not change your
name or creed, but vote for the man
who takes an interest in your wel
fare, bo he Democrat or Republican
Don't believe theso two parties that
the country will go to ruin if one or
the other gets into power. If the
tax question is properly handled aud
adjusted then we can farm wheat
cheaper.

Why can't the farmers combine
for their mutual interest same as
tho working men of our large cities,
The writer is ready to meet his fel
low farmers half way and form far
mers' clubs in each township
throughout the county, irrespective
of party ties, and demand of the
member of Snyder county to vote
for measures that will reduce or un
burden the farmer of some of the
taxes, or make them more equal.

e have young farmers who are
quite intelligent as far as book learn
mg is concerned, but in their own
business of farming they plod
along the same as the most ignorant.
They don't stop and inquire why is
this so. They get no farm papers
and think they know all. It is all
right to read the paper of your creed,
but they don't bother much about
the farinei s' business simply because
ti is not in their line. If the farmer
don't attend to his own business
himself, who will T Is it not, brother
fanners, time to call a halt T Would
you not like to see those dear to you
well situated in life when you are
gone ? What is in htoro for us if
we don't soon rise up and demand
justice ? Are we ho dull and nloth
fill or what is wrong? Farmers,
think over this matter.

A Fahmek.

Half-Rate- s to the Catholic
Congress at Baltimore,

via the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Catholic Congress, to bo held
in Baltimore November 10th to 13th,

promises to bring together a very
largo assemblage of tho clergy, tho
laity, and tho church organizations
from the entire Union. The seopo
of the meeting has far out-grow- n

the original indications, and in view
of these considerations tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company has arratig
ed to sell excursion tickets to all
visitors to Baltimore on this occa
sion at a single faro for the round
trin. Tho tickets will bo sold from
all stations on tho Pennsylvania sys-
tem November 7th to 12th, valid for
re turn until November Kith, 1HH.
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Clienur!
The plain, dashing, driving prices

you read weekly ha made my CASH
STORE the wouder of every one who
nee it. Last week's advertisement
brought to me many new faces, and I
sent them all home happy. Every
tongue has become an advertiser for
me. Thanks to the editorof the I'ost
for corroborating tlie statements he
sees in tho advertisements he has
been here!

For the next few weeks 1 offer kid
gloves at 89c, large umbrella 4'Jo, 25

needles 2e, spool cotton 2o, best 4c,
8 shades 1J yard wide dres cloth all
wool yi)lo worth 05c, Tascot aud
plain 5 yards make a dress. 24c boys1

all wool double fold cloth 10 & 12cts.
double fold wool cashmeres H yard
wide 4tle, Ladies' long coats 2 1)5,

black wraps fur trimmed $1 00, short
coats $1 08, childrens' 05o heavy for
winter, home made rag carpet 1 yard
broad 15 and 10, 25o flowered 10 and
lOJe, 25o stair carpet 12Jo, 1 yard wide
oil cloth 20n, best HO, dark 22 and 24o,
remnants 10c per yd, toilet soap lcent
ladies' wool hose 13c, $1 60 alarm clock
08o, $1 25 for 84c, giughatu 4o, calico
3c, spring window shades 30c com
plete, 25 envelopes 4o, 25 sheets paper
Uc, 140 good pinslo, meu'shats, felt, 10

and 24c, boys' winter 50o caps for 15,
20 and 39u, men's beaver fur 39c, la-di-

underwear 25q, gent's 23u, all
wool 45 aud 40c, canton flannel 5c,
Huttrick's Patterns sent by return
mail 2u less than catalogue price,
send for Fashion Monthly, free.

How to find me? Ask first person
you se& for

CASH MAN CHESXUTT.
First Store on Market Street from S.

Si Ii. Station, Lewlstown, Pa.

Rupture onre ffnaranteeri by Dr. J
B. Mayer, 631 Arch 8t Phil's Fa.
F.nse fit once, no operation or lnh
ness delay. Thousands cured' ti.fr r
ci renin. tf.

"
MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

SKW

MODEL

OKOAN,

STYLE

I'lANOS.

II AM 1.1 N

Stop Action. fnrnlHhort in i

Inrire and liandmiine rw of
nolul blni-- walnut. I'rtc w

rHh t Rlo roIiI on tlia Kaxy
lllrrSyntrm at ll.lI7pe'n'""-ti-r- ,

Ion quartern, when or-in-

heroines property of per- -

8344. I noli hiring.

r T he Maxon A Hamlin
MASON ) "St rain irer." Invents anl

patented by Mnaon linmnn
In la uw-r-t In the Muwin X ,

lliitnlln piano rwlnalvcly.
l('iiiRrkiilil' of
tone anil ra parity
to Ml In tilliK cliiinu'tiTlziJ
1 liiMtriinii-ntM- .

rol't'LAK STYLUS OHMANH AT Ut, tti.SO.
10, 17H, t'.l. AD I'V.

Orifiin and IMiinoa aold for Ca.ih. KiiN.y ray- -

inotita, ana (.laioiiKiira iitp.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I

TIip iinili'tKlg-nM- l rtwittor of the Will ana
Trtumeii of John Y'oiinif, lnti- - of Centre town-alil-

snyrtcrroiinty, I'a.. rtiv'cl. will expone to
piiinir ami' on inn nrctnisPHoi inn MtiTuior.
inllrs north of Mlililli'biirKh on the road to C'fii-tr- r

villi;, on
Saturday, November 23, I88t.

Tin followlntf di'MTllird Knnl Kutatc to wit t

TKAIT NO. I In Crtitrr twnhlp.
Snvdrr roiititv. I'a.. nmtalnlntt 5h ACItKS, mon-o- r

Ii sh. boiiixli'il north lv hind of Aini'llii KiiIiiin.
I'lixt tiy LpvI Yiiunir, aoiith by J. ('. Howitwjx,
Htnl wi'Ht liv John lliirtinan. Altoilt 4 Acri'H of
thlM tract i clear iind utiilcr Kod rulllvatlon,
thi' lnlnnci la woiKlliind.

TMAT NO. S Sllinit' III township, poimty
mid stut nforcald rotifiiltilnif ifi Acitl-X-,

iHiutiili'd north by land of ivtcr llnrt iiimi, nM
by John Itiilly, aoiith by Smiiiicl llriiiitiT, mid

t by Jiitni'M Klniriitiiiin. Almnt hull of t It In

trm't Im clear, Ihi1 baliiiice In In timber.
Sub1 to iniiiinctice ut 1 o'clock. I'. M w hi'lidllo

iiltctilloii will In- - iflvrn uhd tcitnn made knonn
nv i.r. i m
(X'tobcris, ins. Kxcruuir.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
lly virtue of an order Inaiied out of lhi Or- -

phiiiiN' Court of Snyder cniuitv lit MeptemlMT
icrtn lat. the iindcisliriieil Kxei'Utor of the es
tate of John tilll late ( Krmiklln tow nshlp, dee d
win exiHue ui runiic sale on me pn'iniws, on

Friday, November 22, 1881),
nt I o'clock . M. the following rent rMtute In the'

HhiL'e ol I'lixtonvllle. llenler Station on the 8.
I.. Kiillnmd. roiiNlMtlnir of TWO TOWN LOTS,

ImiuiiiIiiI North l lot of I hurled Hover. F.iihI bv
a I'ubllc Koud. South by a I'lltdle Koiid. and West
by land of .bum Muriln and riuirlea Hover,

TWO Al'IIKs iiion-o- r wheri-o- are
etii teil TWO DWKI.I.1NO llol SKS. HTAIH.K
mid other out liullilliiKH. The pmni-rt- will be of
fered hh one tract mid also In depurate, lots to
milt piircluiMcr.

TKUMs an in r rent, on day of sale and bal
ance on April 1, lnw, w hen a deed or deeda will
lie delivered.

ISAAC MILL.
October !M. 1W. KxfCUtor.

Painting and PaBBring!

To perfect the appearane ol a room by pauer- -

Iiik. It IseinunUal to have properiieiilKnlug, aud
In the

PAINTING- -

ol a hi nine It In efrantlal that taite Ii uned In the
selection ol colin. For thli reason Ihavaeoo- -

cluiled to lake contract! lur palutlnit and

PAPERING
Mymll liirnldilnK the material and dulnit the
nura- - Thl" will rnnble me to uuaranleH my
work, and a (lord tue advatitBKe to reduce the
lienrriil prli a, 1 have a larue iIin-- ol paint on
hand and the flneit line of wall iiapvr In the
county. I iibw nuiko a perliilty or

UPHOLSTERING- -

and will icuanintce old work to look an well n
new. ld nini taknn In civ anico l'ir new work'
Nn extra chance fur contructa Irom a dlntanva.
h rite lur price.

for

ami

A. J. OROSGROVE- -

Jan Ulddlidiuruh, Pa

List of Grand Jurors.

1. 1st uf tlrand .lurnrK drawn tor the Court of
Oyer and 'leriiilner and (lenernl Jail delivery
unit Ciinrl uf quarter Si'mhIuiik of the I'eueeiif
SnydiT count held hh Diivinber Semdou lHMtf,

I'liluiiitmcInK Direiulier W. lHHW.

Heaver leo. . Spnld, Alfred KIoha.
Heaver W'eht A tiriihum Weiiiler.KliiiiIIUel Kuepp.
Centre Ueo. C. Spanker, II Irani J . Dally,
chapman laldKrjiikllu .laiin H Kuterllno, Win. II. Newman,

AiUiii KennltiKer. John S. KiiufTiuuu.
JiU kwin A. A. Hummel, Zenooldt.
.Miiunxj tleorire Sehufler.
l'erry John A. Si huee, S. 8. Kcltz, (leorg--o B.

Itnu'luUK.
Sprliut James (', Shambueh, David Mlddles--

w artli. 11. II. I.hiiIi, Henry lieu.
I'nloti Jnlm II. Kehrer.
W iudiltitftoM-lle- ur It. lllckhart, I'hlllp

List of Petit Jurors

Llxt of Petit Jumra drawn for tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer and dene nil Jail delivery
und Court of Ojuirter Seaslon of tho peace of
Snyder county held hh Ihiemlu r Hes.Hl.ui lu,
romiueucliiK IeeetulMr 9. 1W.
Adainn J. V. 11. Muyer.
Heaver John Alirler. J. P. KeaniH.
Hcuver W eal Aorahuin Hobihue, (k'o. KrebbH,

Tlhman Weader, C'huiiea llerljnt4T, Fred-
erick htlmely.

Centre It. ll. Walter, C. A. Hliik'anuin, J. K.
Slilnkle, Kllax Hruiiner.

Chaliinaii tieo. W. ShreltMT. W. II. Swart.
Kruiikllu Hi'iijaiiiln cunt it, Davis OKI, John

siinuniiu, Juiiii s. iiuHainirer.
Jackson peter llerner.
MlddleburKh M. .. stelnlni;er, J. M. Valizuudt.
MlriiUecreek Win. Kniniin.
Monrur W. W. Hetrlck. Z. T. Uetrlck.
Penn Win. Aumlller, J. II. Thuinpaon, John K

Huvhea.
Perry KniK'h Smith, II. V, Artxwuit, llenry

llai'dlnir, John P. Nuule, Philip hiice.Thuiu
HH He Irhelihacu.

Perry West Daniel Mammell, Levi Jlerr, J. O.
lliiruberifer.

HvlliiHirrove U. A. l lrleli, Vulentluu Ikillif, Carey
Hurret.

fiprlnif Si'louion Stelnlntfer. Alfred Kline, To--
bliui K. Keltz. J. D. llenler.

rnliiu Lot . Hiinm.
WtiHliliiKton Oeii. W. WiMKllliik'. lieorfe KuliliK,

iieury jaeou .v. ituucu.

UDITOlfS NOTICE.

Is Tub (MriiANH' Curirr or Snvdkb 1,'oi ntv,
The uiirtiTHliriH'd auditor iimxitntert hv the

Court ulaive mentioned to illNtilUule the fund
Itlthe hitiHlMof Duvld llummel, AdinlnlHtnitor
1). II. K. C, T. A. ol J.ieob lloyer uml iidinlnlHlrn-- t
Ion ol A n nn ltover, Lotli lute of Kruiikllu town-tthl-

Huviler comity, l'u., ilw'd, will meet the
nurtleH lu IntereNt ut IiIh oniee In the ItoroiiKli or
MlilUli'liui'Kh, wild eon id y on KuturUuy. Nov. K3,

ut U o'e oelc, A. M. (or the purpose of dleliiirkrlliif
tho dutlei of Ids uppoliitmeut, when und where
till purlieu huvlnir eluliiiH will prewmt them
duly uutheullciiteu or l forever ilehiiried Troiu
couilnir lu loru uhuru of muM fiiiul.

THOMAS J. SMITH
Mldilleoiirifli, Nov. 4, 'bU. Auilltor.

He Pisi,$l.S

THE FLAG la OUT AT

ute
8ELINMGROVK, HEADQUARTERS

FOR READY MADE

Olothing

CiTThe only reliable and one-pri- ce

Clothing House in Snyder County.-- j

Just returned from the East with a
Fine and Large Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAFS,

ROBES,
HORSE-BLANKET-

JEWELRY,

TRUNKS,

SATCHELS

Silk Umbrellas, Men's Youth's & Hoys

OVERCOATS
Etc., Etc., nil bought for ensti and will
be sold lor casli ut real oarguins.

f.1T rsons buying a bill of $10 from
us will liavo their railrond fare paid
botn ways from any part of the coun-
ty. On a bill of $ we will pay half
fire. ERKIFUSS BRO.

illiildlebiir illurkct
Mutter -- 8
F.irirB --0
Fitted cherries 8
Unpitted " 8
Blackberries 6
RtiHpberries 2
Onions 0
T.ftrI 0
Tallow 4
Chicken per lb 7
Turkeys
Hide 7
Soulde 10

Ham 12

GRAINMARKET.
CORHKCTKl) BY W. U. WINKY KVKHY

WKDNKSDAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 84

2 Fu tz n- -
3 White mixed 80

Uve 45
Corn
Oats 20 25
New Potatoes 35

CROWN ACME !

Pbe beet Uuioiog Oil tbat can oe

made from Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.

It will not Kiuoka tbe cbimney.

It will not cbar tbe wick.

It baa a bigb fire test.

It will not explodo.

It is without a comparison as a per

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured from tbe finest

Crude in the tnoct perfectly equip-

ped refineries in tbe world.
It is the Best.
Aek your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. Snnbnry, fa

NOTICE.-Not- lee IsIXECUTOH'S that Letters TeHta- -
mentary cm the eatuta ol Jacob Kueae,
lec'il. Into ol liviiver Twp. Snyder cuuuty
l'u., have been linued to the undumlxned reihl
inir nl nalcl tuwnnhlp. All peninnf, tlierelnre. In
dented to until oflKie will ,doue make t,

and thane harliiK clulmi aitalnat It
will pri'ient thu in lur (vttluiueiit to

ZKNO FKF.SK,
W. t". FEESK,

Oi l. 24, '6'J. pj. Kxecutor.

U.F.VAN IJOSKIHK, DENTIST,

SELIXSGROYE, TA.
Thirty-tw- yeuri praetlce, Filling and

a specialty. X

A DMlNISTKATOIt'S NOTICE. Let- -
xVtcrs of AdtnitilHtratioa on the es
tale ol A nun K. Mitchell, late of SprlnitTwp
hnydur county, I'a., deo'd, bavins been Kranted
to lliouiidenluned. all pemona knowluir them- -

aelvon ludubU'd to eald entate are reiUtHted to
make Immediate payuieut, while thoee havlDK
rlalun will prevent thuin duly authenticated to
in uiiueraiunni.

H. J. k W. U. MITCriKLL.
Oct. 16, '8U, AduiliKiratort

HEAD QUARTERS

Fcr M anfl Malle Elii
Mfin'u Over Cnnta frnni 2 f0 ti IK nn
Youths " " 2.25 to 10.00
Children " " 1.50 to 3.75
Mens Suits from 3.50 upward
Boys " " 3.00
Children " " 1.00 to 5.00
Men's Underwear from 20c up
Mcn'sjYonths and Boys Caps from 5c up

44 44 44 Hats 44 15oup
Silk Tics, Mufflers, Handkerchief,

Neck Tics very cheap and fino quality.
Sheep-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, llubhcr Roods, largo stock of
Confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, would
solicit a continuance of pa-

ct iiiigc.

Gntiis' llai Clotlii liMIDDLBBURGH, PA.

Headquarters for Stoves !

Grand Pride !

Xew

Ladies' Pride.

Grand Times, h- - X

Beaver,

XewSunsliinf
of 'SO.

Crown Cirou

How Yentila- -

tor.

J. H. KG-QAI-S)

occupying the room formerly used by D, T. Khoads, deal
: di i m; ii it.' ..
in oiuvi'Hiiuu xiuwuie, laKt's mis luciuuu oi liiioiniuijine
public that ho has just received a

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
which he offer at extraordinary low rates. AIho the very best qualitrd
li.n.i-m..i.Tiwi- nv ri.. u..ir

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

mm W 1

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

ii M,lis,CRn,t
AT

lator

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrovt

It would do your heart good to go and tbe

Stock of Soring Ooods,

AT--

Tlic

Freidman &Getz', Beavertown,P
They have" returned from the Knutprn ClUea nl now bnve their tv'

proaii under the weight of Dry Ooodt, Groceries, Gents Furnisliinitjr;
C'lothinir. utraw Huts, wool Hatn. llootH rihI Kli ctfH. In run Hnn of DrW"'
Notionn, &o. They uhow the greatest assortment and prettiest ety'f
ever saw. Their f

Goods is all New and Fre
and is not the accumulation of vears. Thev are not .hi
en and streaked with dubt. Iierides, they are

DIiiea did iEven'ytliii
and olTer you priueH that almost challenge belief when oompareJ
you are compelled to pay at other stores.

Do Not? Hesitate in Going
at once amMsee lust how uiueh finer ami ehannav fliol. rrnnili ll

ouiuion run.

In,

U0i3
The uur

tlon fort
renpemiul
hiK and Ii
a day or t
leed lor h

Tlioiu i
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lUMatlrtic
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